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The Three Powers of the POpe-
ft Mod in (be New York Hun th« 

loi lowing rUr tad ext*llmt letter 
to which we would refer oar Protn- 
tael con tees porartce when they

i -peaking 
r there tea

nf the l*ope’e an-
Old.

- In 
tlwwitf
UMlerwtandtug, owing to want «4 
diefinrtMto oi Unto. In m 
tnetituikm, whether ot law or reli
gion, it * naiurai L» eapw t 
technicality awl neueeanry toi 
lo the exact üeÉntlivn of i«m hm auo 
hieloricnl aigtoiiealson of phi

“ The epminai eepn-UAw y of the 
Pope, the te$n|iurnl |M»wrr « f *h« 
Pope, aed the eovervignly of tin 
Pot* are three eary different thtu_'« 
aad yet they am eery each too- 
found ed, even by Cut hoi k
theamelvea, who certainly ought to 
know better.

“The epiritaal aapremwy «4 the 
Pope meane that he in wepreme huwi 
of the Cherch upoa eanh. ►«« »i 
uf 6l. Peter, and vicar of Vhnm. 1 
mean* that he ie the « a-i-mian «» 
faith and annal-, atid inimlM.I. whu<j 
be formally tlvfinw <|aeeUon- p?« 
tainitig to Initli ai»d m »i ai*. 11 m< at 
also that he m the *upniw --un 
of juriHlK'ii«»n, *inve no «»m* <-a 
leach or admiainler without being 
•not by him.

“ Tue temporal |mwei of the Pope
ans generally that influence* win. h 

he wan able to exert in the MhJiMc 
A gen over king* and princen, -<>n>«*
11men deputing them Iront etheir 
throuen or denying their right to 
rule. The tem|nnal aovaraigaty «4 
the Pope meann inn (unilion u- tem
poral ruler over a dintmcl leriilory, 
aa be had been tor upward ol u 
tboonand yearn over the Papal State* 

Now it ia only

» illegal orgai
according to m Act of Parliament 
poaaad daring the rotga uf George i V

bwt year «juite a diecueewe 
earned on ia the Iriah aad K iglmh 
prana concerning them Penal Law*, 
and ie alluding thereto Archbtehop 
Walahaaai

“At the lime that all thie di 
**oa was gmag on, 1 wan peneooally 
or rm'ber officially, iataroated in 
important case that wan then r__ 
•.ing its coorae ia ue# of our Iriah 
ooorla It won attit for the admia- 
mtraUoe of » perwueal mute out 
which neveral nuum had butt be 
•|oeathud by the teetatur for chart 
table purpuaaa. Une uf the battue*!» 
waa to the prieaU of the church ol 
Si. Kraecis Xavier, Gardiner street 
Thie, remember, was only a little 
more thaa twelve moatha ago. 
What, thee, was the reaalt of the 
•ait ? The beqaest waa eei aaide a» 
invalid. Yea, invalid oe the ground 
that the religion* order to qeeaUoa. 
the Hociely of Jetts, waa ia thin 
country an illegal society under the 
Act of George tv. The bequest thee 

to other hands, the band* ol 
the residuary legmUw Fortunately 
for Father llaydeo'n aad Father 
Walsh'» colleague*, the baud* tu 
which it panned were mine, and, an 
a matter of course, the use that I 
made uf it wan to apply it at once to 
this very purpose that a few days be
fore bad been eUgmatiaed by one of 
the highest courte of law an illegal, 
Now, observe the practical len*on 
that unfortunately ban to be learned 
from all this. Yoe will understand 
that there is bo express provision of | 
thin Act of George IV, declaring in 
*» many word* that a bequest to one 
»f our religious orders in invalid. 

The Act nay» nothing about be. 
quests. It deals only with the or
ient themselves. It forbids the veryin Italy. Now it in only the first

if these three capacities that has 1 existence in Ireland of any members 
anything to do with the Uith or the | of these orders. The action of the 
reed ol the Catholic. «Ulule, then, upon the matter of be-

“ The other two are necessary a* quests in merely of an indirect char 
the exigencies of the times may re ■ acter. The bequests are not invalid 
|uire for the harmony ol the States from being expressly made void by 
or for the independent action ol the Act of Parliament. They are inva- 
Cbureh. Absolutely tbo Church can , |jd simply and solely because the re
do without the ai bitrary influence ; Ijgioua order in whose favor they 
gradually “* 1 --------- --- eL‘' ................................ “*

Ages But it was no much the better

wui »■» .....iiigious oruer in wnone lavor iney
ly placid on its way l»v the arc made in an illegal society. The 
of Kurope during the Middle illegality, then, that in in question.

for Europe that such wan the 
Guizot cannot be thought blindly 
prejudiced in favor of anything Cath
olic ; and he ban written to : ho 1

has its root in the religion» society 
itself. The law, by making that so
ciety illegal, thereby makes the pur- 
|Mines of that society illegal, and con
sequently, by necessary implication.

feet that the Papal power wa* the muken void any bequest that in left 
saving and preneiving of Europe j My *uch purpose. Manifestly,

NAILS, GLASS PAINTS, LOCKS, and everything
they require in our line.

during ages of great confusion 
Prince Bismarck in the height of 
hie power was not blind to such a 
peace-making influence. When all 
Europe wan Catholic, an well an all 
rulers, and when allegiance would 
be rendered to no other than a Cath
olic sovereign, the Church, with the 
Pope at ilM head, had a natural right 
to pronounce upon the question of] 
orthodoxy. When a royal tyrant or 
ruffian wan a scourge or a scandal to 
bin people, it could not have leen a 
calamitous thing that a Pope nbould 
remind Ilia Majesty that there was

Nails, !
we have an immense stock of Horse 

i Iron, Steel, Files, Rasp*, 4c.

Mthortlr MiU oo esrth which jW l»w» is it My wonder that the mooumeet which GathoUoO. 
should cell him tolaek:, that ell people 0| I raised ere ardently work- bee erected la hoaor ot lie 
p0.T*r.S"Bl" .fr0"! ™ wi,h “‘Hht eod “Sin lor Horn, leader Wlodthorat It will he re-
ie theUngbeet loterpretar of God » Role. The exposure of eqeh a feet mesihared that at see titae tae ffllta. 
to» “d e.*J|i *Dd ,“,t to® P®°P‘® will eerre to ooeriece thousand» of fel Gorasas p- raimil to sire Wind- 
will be *UKied by .uch interpréta p^p,. throoghoet Greet Britain thonts rlUe or m ■ 
tioo ee to ellegteooe. Booh a «late tk»»t the proepeetlre inleetlo# ol nltioo 
of thing, do longer exieta. end oerer Englieh Pw-1 *osld sot be
again ehall be saedsd. Fhr there 1» tolerated by the Irish people lo thie here a maalleMt dharah boilt In
another way for the MthontT of God j,- wh.n National freedom ie the hie own oity of Hanoror It 
to be given to ruler* or to be taken rn|e ,nd not the exception.— been done. The paw structure will 

ty. People Toronto Catholic Review. contain hundreds of works of art

then, the lemon that ie taught by the 
whole case is, that unquestionably 
usd lemon to which I drew your 
attention in mote general term* in 
lhe beginning of my eildrra*. It i». 
In thin country, e bold, open defiance 
of the lew—in eo far that the lew 
happen* to be one that admits of 
«uch treatment—may be found an 
effectual mean* of obtaining redrem, 
whilst appeal* to reason or toeeenne 
of jest ire, or fair play, or lo e spirit 
of religion* toleration, full only upon 
the deafest of ear*.”

Under the existence of such eo-

To _____________
•eld ef the' Lord ', rtaeyord, the nun 
•iooariae hare very little to rely os 
They, the lay brother*, and the 
Francises Sister* hare ao other ra
meras» bet what era Becamsry to 
«apport life. Moreover, two orphan 
eaylame, the poor aed the sink, lie 
a* a Iambi. herdM ee the mission. 
To build nhepele aad enheote, attend 
to the wMle of the lepora, eo Aer
ially e eg!anted aed iahaatMly treat
ed, to atro head rede ef ehUdraa of 
of the native*, doomed otherwise to 
physical end moral destruction, the 
Minuses of charitable ' 
ehsoletaly eimnery.

Although our owu WMts cannot 
be exeggersled, aad there 
■tant demand on the ehnrily of our 
peopk, we meet not forget the claim 
that euflhrieg has epos ee Oe our 
owe Awwinaa nonlinMt the eriee 
of our uofortanete brelheru from 

Mt shores of M unhappy 
land oeght not lo be stifled ie the 
midst of onr owe eeeeeritiee, nod 

charity begin* et home, it 
night not to he limited to home. 

Offering» ie nad of thie noble object 
will be gretafhlly received by the 
Rev. G W. Carrier, G 88. R, Mis
sion Church, Boston Highland*

Hie Holiness Leo XIII . has In 
etiteted e society ie eid of the mie- 
eioe of Bari Mm. All those who eoo- 
tribote e small earn annually become 
members eod partake of ell the 
epiritaal g rente.

Father Dram mood, a, J. bee beeo 
eppoioted Hector ef 8t- Mary’* 
College, Montreal Father Dramm- 
ood ie well known for hie eloqaMl 
deleooe of the Society of Jeeaa from 
the attache of its Mamies, daring the 
raoMtexoHsmMt. Lie to be hoped 
that, it possible, the new Beotor may 
see hie way ao to modift the estat- 
ing rules of the College that tu iaaoo 
parable edraatagae for training Oene 
dieu youth, mey be M anally attain
ed by the Bnglieh-epenking Oethotica 
of the Dominion salt ie at prmnit by 
the F ranch Canadian youth.—B-rc.

tof train of eieeie which wees 
mafc poem hie the rff«t* they 
■e»®. Osar aad over again, 
■ ®toede gatherel mwi thickly 
at the path of the pjmiff, and 

th* fortaee. of the chareh seemed 
* Mroamutaoco*, which
only be damn bed ne providentiel. 

peMnw!; which brought hght, when 
eefcra ell bed been derknee*. end 

near ol Christ 
of com- 
Not eel- 

such vie- 
ihe per- 

occurrence ; 
IlimaUicoae- 
it doublet I by 
“ r yet lost

of the heir Sra-------------- triaml*
TWe is nothing more striking in 

the history of Catholicity then th* 
"Ouetenl evidence which it effmle of 
th* nndsriatiqg maiataoen o by the 
Uatholiae of every coentry anti of 
every period of thh belief (f by 
nmtioet th. faithful, a* well », thaw 

has* arar realised that as 
■ the grata cue irai fact 

ia the riel Me organ iatt ion of the 
chureh, an ita maintenance, .lability, 
®e*®*y “d indepdedMo. of .lira! 
nooue earthly aoatrol or influence, 
ÎTT.!***. *-**"l*®^® which enable it to 
Inlfll the treat end duty conferred 
•pon it hy Christ, end th. powwmioo 
end dmoherge of which by it i. that 
which secures to it ita position of*u- 
pranucy ee well a* the freedom from 
»vor which lift, it above the oonfu- 
non of lb, sec tarie», a* tbo-e who 

we loyal, as well as those who 
heve been disloyal lo the papal Ben 
bar* alike regarded it a* the moat 
important end amentia! portion of 
the fabric of Oaiholicily. It ia not, 
therefore, wonderful that Uatholiae 
heve always bed Art before them 
the qeeetioo of the safety ol tho pa
pal throne eod of it. rightful oeoo- 
paot, or that it hee been with refer- 
eooe to it that the protecting hand 
of God bee beeo made most clearly 

Mifcet
There era not wanting ovideooea 

to show that once again we are ap- 
pwmehing a period within which 
grata and important change* may 
take piano with reformer to the po. 
••ton uf tho papacy. Not merely 
Otaholiee, hut Lutheran, like the em- 
perar of GenMay, ara n 
the importance of the po
hy the pontiff, aad of 
varthly power or

toot the world le et 
eyes to the truth that by m pombi- 
■JT ®*B too pontiff be deprired of 
too ellegieaoe of tho coentleee mIL 
ton* of hie Catholic children in every 

toad, who know toot If they one. we- 
V® to that allegiance, they ceeee to 
dwrae ta he etyled Catholic*. It 
»•• time that the power which thie 
•ilegieece confer, should h. reoog. 
■toed hy those who heue been the 
•••■•toe of the popoey, end, ee we 
ha** «aid, there eeeme good reason 
ta believe that it Is n. bring reoog-

» fall extent of to* lafleeee* of 
. tpaey oh anly be raalieed bv 

those of Ita eaeatoa who era eoffl. 
■toatly candid-minded to enable 
toe« to eetapnkinfl the fact that 
the tamper*! fortaiw. of the pontiff 
have ahaalataly no hearing on hi* 
claim aad right to the davnt i«m ol 
hi* epirttael children. If the pope 
were driven from Boms to-morrow, 
tf, ponnilem aad aaatiended, he were 
• hooted refegee la dtotant lend., ee 

®* tMW would the eye* 
of OethoUoe he turned towards him 
ter light, for eoeneel, end for gul. 

i; end then, beet of ell, even 
wely end oertaiely than un

der other citeoiMtaoeee, woo Id the 
' of Catholic, be uplifted to ee. 

the freedom end the right* of 
•eoeeeor of St. Peter, as well a* 

th* rind toe tioo of their own honor 
ee hie loyal aad loving euhject. •

It hm been the growth of general 
raeljaation of thie truth which mem. 
likely to eeeare ere long that epoo- 
taMoas raoognitioe of the power and 

* the papacy which will 
invritebly bring eboet. In God*» good 
time aad way, the restoration of the 
vicer of Christ to hU fall temporal 
•overeigoty. Meanwhile OethoUoe 
••mvwhai» mey mraly note with 
Jtan oemnaam of ovonte end dr, 
eemetanem whleh toad eo lasritahly 
ia OM direction m to attest the gni- 
denoe of the omnipotent hand of the 
almighty.—DMbdrithCatholic.
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